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History
Anudip Foundation for Social Welfare began operations in May 2007 through
the initiative of Dipak Basu, Radha Basu, Ganesh Natesan and Alakananda Rao who left
their prior roles to pursue social welfare activities in eastern India. Through the efforts
of its founders and dedicated staff your Company has evolved into a successful social
enterprise that has drawn national and international recognition. Anudip has focused its
collective knowledge and experience in information technology and general
management toward understanding needs of marginalized populations to focus on
Livelihood Initiatives through Knowledge, which is Anudip’s long-term mission.
Anudip Foundation for Social Welfare, headquartered in Kolkata, is registered as
a section 25, non-profit, limited Company, under the Companies Act 1956.
Programs
MAST
Anudip creates enhanced livelihoods for the unemployed and marginalized poor
through a chain of Market Aligned Skills Training centers which offer in-depth skillsbuilding in IT, spoken English, job readiness and entrepreneurship to develop skilled
professionals and business owners. Training courses are conducted in partnership with
community NGOs. Through its time-tested model, Anudip provides course content,
training equipment and instructors, while partner-NGOs provide classroom facilities and
together mobilize students through community linkages. Courses are offered for a
nominal fee which help its NGO-partners recover their costs. Through industry
collaborations Anudip offers customized courses for students who have no prior
familiarity with computers or the business world. Anudip works with large and small
employers including Tech Mahindra, Aditya Birla Mainacs, Eagle Software, First Source,
Pantaloons, Big Bazar to place its graduating students in professional entry-level jobs.
DREAM
Through its Development of Rural Entrepreneurs Through Adoption and
Mentoring program, Anudip assists graduates who are interested in starting groupbased micro-enterprises, provides them with equipment on lease (computers, printers,
cameras, etc.), mentors them during business incubation phase with guidance in
planning, marketing and budgeting and monitors the businesses’ progress and provides
on-going support to help them grow.
MERIT
Anudip offers a scalable team of professionals, trained through MAST and onthe-job, to assist global clients with their IT business needs. Anudip adapts to new-age
technology environments and state-of-the-art processes to provide services for social
media, cloud-computing and web-based businesses. Through the deployment of MERIT
program surpluses your Company is building a truly sustainable social enterprise.
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Chairman’s Report
The Directors present the Third Annual Report together with the Audited
Accounts of the Company for the financial year ended 31st March 2012.
FINANCIAL RESULTS
The Company received the license under section 25 of the Companies Act, 1956
on 12 March, 2007 from the Regional Director, Eastern Region, Ministry of Company
Affairs, Kolkata, and obtained the certificate of incorporation dated 31 st May, 2007 from
the office of the Registrar of Companies, West Bengal.
th

Thereafter, the Company commenced its activities. During the financial year
ending on 31st March, 2012, the Company’s net financial result shows a surplus of
Rs. 6,87,469/- after providing depreciation on assets acquired amounting to
Rs. 1,18,459/-. This surplus represents unutilized balance of funds received for meeting
the main object of company. On the date of this report, the entire surplus has been
utilized for social causes.
During the course of the year Anudip was the recipient of the distinguished
NASSCOM Social Innovation Honors award from the Hon’ble Central Minister for IT, HR
and Telecom, Mr. Kapil Sibal before the cream of the IT industry.
During the course of the year, while the American India Foundation increased its
funding to Anudip, the Company received a major grant from the Omidyar Network and
was approved as a partner by the National Skills Development Corporation.

Operations and Performance
During the fiscal year under review, the Company went through a major growth phase
to carry out its commitments to its donors. It expanded its training operations by adding
many new training centers to bring the number to 35, by recruiting additional trainers
and placement officers, developing a MIS support team and procuring several hundred
donated training computers.
Anudip’s growth could only be sustained through the dedicated work of its staff
under difficult and remote working conditions and emergence of leaders from within
augmented by experienced industry leaders who joined the team.
The number of students that graduated from our MAST Centers during the fiscal
year stood certified at 2780 of whom 2512 were placed in jobs and businesses resulting
in a industry-leading placement ratio of 90%. Meanwhile, the cumulative number of
students trained surpassed 8000.
Meanwhile, the number of DREAM units that serve local populations in remote
parts of West Bengal grew to 37 covering activities like graphic design, desktop
publishing, cybercafés, online reservations, coaching classes, etc.
Anudip’s MERIT centers in Metiabruz and Salt Lake saw impressive growth in
assigned projects and staff grew to over 70. During the year under review, Anudip’s
MERIT program emerged as a national leader in the exploding field of impact sourcing,
i.e. deployment of IT for social change, and received eminent visitors like the Managing
Director of Impact Sourcing for Rockefeller Foundation and the Chief Information Officer
of Catholic Relief Services.

Particulars of Employees
As required under section 217(2A) of the Companies Act, 1956, and the Rules
framed thereunder, the Directors state that there have been no employees applicable
to this Rule during the period under consideration, and so no comment is necessary in
this matter.

Director’s Responsibility Statement
As required under Section 217(2AA) of the Companies Act, 1956, the Directors
state as follows :
i) that in the preparation of the Annual Accounts for the year ended 31 st March, 2012,
the applicable accounting standards have been followed along with proper
explanation relating to material departures.
ii) that the Directors have selected such accounting policies to the extent deemed
applicable and applied them consistently and made judgments and estimates that
are reasonable and prudent so as to give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of
the Company at the end of the year ended 31st March 2012 and of the surplus of the
Company for the year.
iii) that the Directors have taken proper and sufficient care for the maintenance of
adequate accounting records in accordance with provisions of this Act for
safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting fraud and
other irregularities.
iv) that the Annual Accounts for the year ended 31 st March, 2012 have been prepared
on a going concern basis.
Auditors
The first auditors of the company, Messrs P. K. Datta & Co., Chartered
Accountants, will hold office until the conclusion of the forthcoming Annual General
Meeting. Your Directors have approached them for re-appointment. They have
expressed willingness to continue in office if re-appointed and have furnished requisite
certificate of their eligibility pursuant to Section 224(1) of the Companies Act, 1956.
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